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A8HKV1XIJB SOCIETIES

. m' fiimmanitni. No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
Commander: Jordan Rtone. Secretary. Meets first
V, ednesday nurht in each month; .

A.hm Oulv. R. A. if. G. B. Bell. High
Priest : 8. Haunmarahla, Secretary. Meets
t in second Wednesday nig I it In eah mouth.

ifU Herman. t"t. No. Us. ,4- - F. A A. M.-- II
rr Fui? Wnrnhlnfu Mastef. Fred. L. Jacob

K cretary. Meets ;tne first Friday night in each
' Swannanoa lodge, AT. ot B., Xo.-- W6. X.

I.-.- mutator : Jordan Stone. Secretarv.
y eets tUe first and third Monday night in each
Month. . - .

FrrnrA Broad Cornea. Ho. 701. R. A. 8, 1.
piusky, Regent; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meoti

i the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
fouith Monday nights id eacn raema. - --

.

The AthmUle Public Library, over Mr. Kep
ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, , and next
it jar to The Bank of Asheville. is open to v

s from 18 a, m. to 1 p. m, and from 4:30 to
p. m. ; v . '

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,r rength and wholesomeness. Moie economical

ti.an the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
c inpetmun with the multilaue of low test, short
w iirbt alum or phosphate powders. Sotd only in'. KOYAL 15AKINO JO.. 1UO Wall SI
i.ew York. Ianl9-dbwl2-

tOMPOUND OXYGEN.

1 stf

BlHAEGAN HATCHSLL

a ftlCJeaoom 43, Af7 off, .Wft .

ASHEVILLE, N. C-- ;

ae tue in the treatment of C'hron D igeases,

COJIPOUJiD OXYGEN
m Medicated Vapor by direct iu'iahr ion. Those
So sutfer from diseases of the Kespiratory Or-

gan uch as Consumption, Catarrh. Hroucnitii
slhma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,

tnd who have faili'd to be cured by the ordinary
t. oi Cod Lier Oil, Uypophosphites,
liKtket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-'.- )

".ired by our new treatment; since we have
f i and are curing cases which had resisted all

means and which bad been pronounced
il.uurable by the best physicians.

The Comoound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable in diseases oi the respiratory tract, but
it- 'turking prompt and permanent cures in all
riivises depending upon an Impoverished or
i.iipure condition of the blood, such as Debility,

iii'psy. Rheumatism, Choiea. Neuralgia Paral-- -

Diabetes, firight's Disease, Aniemla, Bcroiu- -
Ir and all Diseases of ths Skin.

The Only Treatment
n Ich will permanently care Nasal Catarrh
1 br only Specihc lor Asthma !

Toe treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
tr any oase however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Hpeclal attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
ti in, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
f .

A NEW TREATMENT,
A. most painless and seneraily .successful, tto
J-- .- of lime irom business or pleasure during
treatment. M

or tnose who cannot come to --oar office, and
seed the Compound Oxygen, we have a

Koine Treatment, which in many cases isas val-;- -.

b e as the OtBoe Treatment, we will send the
ii i iratus and chemicals to last two months for

. REFERENCES.
rfffv. N. 8. A WelUngton, O.; Wm Bat-Itc- '.

MD, PcH. Thau; Lv T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
vausvllle, lnd ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,

1 "tvi ; Hob. B. fl. Fuller, Boonville, lnd; Q. A.
ears, Hat,ABaeviUe, N. C.;Eev. G. Bell, Bell

i .. it. t;
riw. iu, Aiiastratel Pamphlet, which win be

b ailed free, in regard to treatment. Address
-

. DBS. HABGAB A GATCHITLL,
Eagle Hotel, Boom 48.

aov

AUkyaM- taMfler for the James Heans S3.Hhe.
t ftflt. ii.-- u.ra rcMHinimelld lnxenor

In onlor to make a laorer prone This U the" rtainal SSShos. Beware of lmltaUuna which
their own luforlority by aitemptlng to

build upon the reputation of the original.
Vmm tjienaine nnlwu bearing this BttunBV

JAME3 filEArJS'
'or OtstlsBsB, J O CS U Cl sw

WW waasvBBj
Hade in Button, Congress aad

lirtt Calf Skin. ITnai- -

elleJ tn lMuntauuu, comfort it
jppearwujG. A postal earu
seuttouswul bring yoaln- -

mation now so jtes in is
Bhoe in any State or
innucy.
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Onr celebrated factory produces a larger quantity
of Shoes of this grade than any other factory In the
vorld. Thousands who wear them will tell yon the
r an If you ak them. J AItIM 111 BANS' w4

' saiOK tot Boysls unapproached la Duxabillty. .

Fall lines of the .'above shoes tof sale by

L EADING RETAILERS
1 THBOUGHOUTT UNITED STATES."

DAILY 'EDITION.
THE BA1XY CITIZEW

. Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the fallowing
Hrtettv eath: ' A"r-
One Year. ' ... . 8 00
Six Montna, . . . . 3 00
Three .? . . . 'rf 1 60
One - ' . :. - . . 60
One Week,

Our Carriera will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our BUDeenDera, ana parues wiuuoj
will please call at the Crrnxir. Omee.

Send your Job Work of all bmd$ to the

Citizen Office, if you itxmt it done neatly.
cheaply and vnli dispatch.

Arrival !. re ml rsuweaarwr
Tnkim.

Baxibbut Arrives 6:8o p. n. and departo
8:45 p m, . " '
' Tennessee imm IU:W a. m. sou oepana

10-- am.
T ATjrrfaSOT4B.ansl mparts

8 00 a. m.
BrABTAHBtma Leave Ashevllla 1M a m

arrive at HendersonviUe 8:15 m; at bpartan
bnre 11:40 am.

Leave Spartanburg IKK) p m; arrive at Hen--

dersouville 7:iu p m; at Asnevuie o:ia p m.

W INTERESTING BEADING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Landreth Garden seed at -

tf. - Pklham's.

Lareest and best assorted stock of
Picot Edge Ribbons, all colore, Sarah
Silks, all widths, Black Gross Grain
Ribbons, at Whitlock's. aoi

Do not fail to attend Church to
day.

The returns show that peaches are
generally killed throughout this
section.

All were satisfied with the weather
yesterday, a little cooler than need have
been, but calm and clear.

Rev. Mr. Myera will preach to-

day at North Asheville Mission
Chapel at 3 o'clock p. m.

Our merchauts are selling a great
many goods now. Their stocks and
prices will capture the people.

Zeb. F. Vance who has been in Wash-

ington City with his father GSn'l E. B.
Vance, returned home last Friday even-
ing.

Quite a number from the city will
attend the Sunday School Convention at
the Methodist church on Beaverdam
to-da-

Our townsmen CaDtains M. J. Fagg
and T. W. Patton, who have been con-lin- ed

to their rooms for several days, are
able to be out again.

There will be a regular monthly
meeting of the . Abevillq . Tobacco
Association Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

A large numl er of our C'cnr,
friends were in the city yesterday.
Good farm work is reported from
every section.

Regular monthly meeting of
Cyrene Commandery K. T., No. 5,
on Wednesday night next. Every
Sir Knight is earnestly requested to
be present.

Messrs. S. F. Smith, son of Pro',
C. D. and J. A. Porter, nephew of
our friend Mr. R. L. Porter, of Frank-
lin, are in the city on a brief visit
to relatives and Iriends.

The Citizen is read to-da- y by up- -

wards of three thousand people, if
all read it to-d- ay who ought to do
so. Advertisers wiu recollect tue
general circulation of the Daily
Citizen.

Dr. J. 6. Queen has added to his
dental office some very complete
equipments, one of which is a chair
ot fine fiu'sh, and to our view, of
remarkable mechanism. And though
we find little t win us to a dental
office, wej think vifciould ordure
the torment to be expect-- there
with as much comfort in that chair
as anywhere else outside the In
quibition, and perhaps the . Doctor
could torture us eeeundetn'artem with
as much professional.ekilljas any one
else. . ' ":' ' ' ':

The Court closed its long session of
three weeks last evening. It baa' been a
very busy and laborious term, and we

re glad to say was not encumbered wi'h
any criminal trials. Judge Graves has
honors for I. is patience, bis lairness, ana
we must add. his abi'itv: for we know
we are bo exalted in-- the estimation of
the bar ana oi in people loan was j aage
Graves ' bv that - wonder! ally-- able and
admirably expressed opinion in the case
to which Oeaver and Patterson were
parties defendant. We shall alwats
greatly deplore that soon an opinion, so
vaiuaDie a euiao io uie oar, suuu a niuou
ment of defense of the rights of the peo-nl- e.

was altogether extempore, and was
never before or afterwards committed to
writing. We hope, in - his leisure, his
Honor may rall what his labors have
not yet permitted him jto reduce to wri
ting. - -

Ffowkb Bulbs.
A lot of extra choice bulbs offered

very cheap for a few days onlv,
ap 3 d3t at Law's, on Main sU

New JapAVess Goods.
Fans in great variety from 2 centM

each np, for use and decorative purposes.
Novelties of all sorts, entirely new, at

. , Law's, on Main at. ;

Lowest prices .possible on Crockery,
Glass and Cultery,' Lamps in greater
variety and at lower figures than ever
before, ., . at Law's.

Jnst received the new Fountain-Pe- n

by Lieut. Cobb only 60 cents. '
8t - at Morgan's Book Stobb.

New novelties arriving daily at Whit-lock'- s.

, ; - ; . , . v dot ..

Beautiful new Spring Dress Goods, some
rare novelties, just to nana.

dot at to

: v

aiTLOCSS.

What is Pbomised. v.
: A brother of President Garrett of

the B. & O. railroad was at Birming-
ham Ala., day before yesterday
and some important intimations
were made by him. It is thought
that the B. & O. is to be --extended
from Clifton " Forge, Va, by way oi
Asneville to Dalton; Ua., Uience on
to Birmingham, Ala. ; The party
with Mr. Garrett was a large and
influential one It is rumored that
they will return by way of Ashe
ville. .. . . : ... ;,- ,

DeHavest's Show and Free M-e-

. nagebie. :

r The Geo. W.HavenV . circus and
menagerie will exhibit in Asheville
on the 7th, 8th and 9th insts., at the
low price or 25 cents, '. Two per
formatrces a dayf 2--: and- - prt.
It will! be a two --ring pertormanee.
with a large variety ol animals in
cages. In the exmbiuon wm be
found "Major Mito and "wife," the
smallest married coup's on the
the earth. Five funny clowns and
twenty champion tumblers help to
make up the exhibit, r or lull par
ticulars see the handbills scattered
throughout the town.

Fbdit and Crop Notes.
Out of the general ciy of com

plain', about the loss of the fruit,
there comes one voice of good cheer.
Mr. C. C. Crook says he will have
about half a crop of peaches. He
occupies a sort of "thermal belt."
His "neighbors are not so fortunate.

The tobacco plants in several sec
tions nave been killed by the cold.
In this, however, damages may ba
repaired.

The farmers generally have
reached the wise conclusion to cul
tivate less tobacco lands, make crops
that will bring good prices, and give
greater attentions to bread and meat
cropc

A Sad Ending.
The public generally have heard

of the tragical collision in the court
room in Newberry, S. C, between
Messrs. Johnston and Jones, mem
bers of the bar, in which both were
badly wounded by pistol shots
Yesterday afternoon a telegram was
received here giving inform ltiou of
the death of Mr. Jones at 3 p. m.
Mr. John B. Jones, was a son of
Maj. Lambert J. Jones, and brother
of Mr. Benson M. Jonesr who mar-
ried Mirs Liilie, daughter of the late
Nicholas M. Woodfin, of Asheville.
So that we also are associated in
interest with the sad fate of ibe un
fortunate deceased

Sorghum. '

We are indebted to the Blymer
iron works, Cincinnati, for a copy
of their Sorghum Handbook, which
embodies much valuable informa-
tion relative to tbe varieties, culture
and manufacture of the sorghum
into syrup and sugar. The culture
for the production of syrup is 1

most universal in the mountain
counties, to a greater or less extent.
None among them have had the am-

bition to attempt the manufacture
of sugar ; but all of them, with the
improved evaporators, make syrup
bo successfully as to encourage a
larg r industry, so as to compete
with other svrups for thmarket

The stock of the plant In cultiva
tion is derived from two sources,
viz., the sorghum proper, from Chi-
na, the sub-variet- ies of which are
Honduras and Mastodon ; and A

which furnishes the Imphee,
the sub-varieti- es of which are the
Liberian, the Neeanza, Early Amber
and Early Orange. The first have
loofli fir open heads or panicles ; the
latter contracted and : erect heads.
Some of all these varieties perhaps
have been tried in our mountains ;

we know tbe Early Amber has many
friends.

The Early Amber has the ad van-
tage of ripening in a working period
of 96 days, as against 126 days each
for the Liberian and Honduras, a
matter ofgreat value in connection
with late springs and early frosts. As
both soil and climate here are favor-
able We would be glad to see the
area in cultivation enlarged. From
half an acre to one acre on' selected
spots is about the average size of
the plantings. .We saw in Transyl-
vania county a crop of Mr. Connell
which was often acres. -

Postal ubokb Clb .x.
Postmaster Weaver has appointed our

young friend Mr. J. 8. West postal or
der clerk in our city post-offic- e. To say
that no better appointment could have
been made Is saying ' enough, both for
our excellent postmaster and for our
friend West. We coneratolate both, and
the public . ;

Jaat Wilms Tber All Slav
Hon. D. D. Haynia, of Salem, Ills., says ha
lea Dr. Bosanko's cough and Lung Syrup In

his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all eases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends u in particular ice toe ntua ones.
Hample Dome tree at n. n. Aiyona. oawiw.

Cow roK Saul
. A good Milch Cow for sale. Apply

at 112 Charlotte street. 'aprz-3- t

Handsome line of Swiss 'Embroderies
in Edging, Inserting. - Flonncings and
Aprons, just in, " at WHrrxoox's.

d6t : ' -

Another invoice. Danlap, , Derby and
Crush Hate, jost to hand,

d6t ; ' . : Whitlook's.
Landreth Garden seed at ''

tf. : - . Pclbam's,

A Beauty" -

. Is certainly an appropriate appli
cation to: the programme for the
Thespian entertainment on the 11th
inst "They are .worth the price of
tickets alone, having besides the cast
of characters a sketch that will be
of interest to very Western North
Carolinian aS well as to strangers
To state that Mr. Roger Davis is the
artist is only additional evidence of
its merit.. He i too- -, well and too
widely known to; comment on his
work. The numbey of programmes
is limited o the number of admit
tances ssecure a seat by applica
tion at once at Sawyer's for a reserve
without extra charge, : Fiftv-cent- s

admission. "Enjoy 'yourselves, and
W- -l il. TT it J TTueip me xa.os.puai aim xiuuie mis
sion; m.----'. -

Deathjpf JtszJ&$ Taxlob;.'I.D
We learn from the. Knoxville

Journal that this gentlemen, whose
extreme illness we noted in a recent
issue; died at his residence in Carter
county, Tenn., on . the morning oi
March 31st, at the age of about 68
vears.
He graduated at Princeton College

and was preparing to . study law,
when his plans of life were changed
by a terrible accident ' While at
camp-meeti- ng at old Brush Creek
camp-groun- d, in Washington coun
ty, somewhere about 1841, a terrible
thunder storm came up at night,
when lightning struck a tent iu
which, among others, were Dr. Tav
lor, a sister, and a friend from North
Carolina named Miller. His sister
and Mr. Miller were both killed. It
made such an impression upon Dr.
Taylor that he at once resolved to
abandon the law and enter the min
istry. lie began bis ministrations
at once.

He aftertvardb became a noted oul- -

pn orator, and ne achieved a nation
al reputation. He was fond of politi
cal life, was an old line Whiz, ran
for Congress in the First District of
lennessee, in 1849, and was defeat-
ed Johnson. In 1860
he was elector in the Bell and Ev
erett ticket. During the war he al--
ied himself with the Union side.

He was a gentleman of fine social
qualities, of pure private life, and
great sweetmss of disposition. His
family consists of five sous and three
daughters, one of whom is now Gov-
ernor of Tennessee, another was his
brother's competitor for that posi-- .

tion, one, Mr. .Nat Taylor, well
known in Asheville as a skilled pho
tographer, and two holding posi
tions in Washington City.

Sensation in Raleigh.
Says the Raleigh correspondent of ihe

Richmond Dispatch, undet date of the
1st : -

A great sensation was caused in this
ciry to-da-y by the action of the solicitor
of the Superior Court in presenting sev-
eral druggists and physieians foi viola-
tion of the prohibitory law. The indict-
ments charge that the physicians issued
bogus prescriptions for whiskey. None
of the physicians so indicted are mem-- 1

bers of the Kaleigh Academy of Medi
cine.

There were also two convictions to
day for violation of this law by mer-
chants. One of these was fined $50 aud
sent to jail for sixty days.

ine isct was to-da- y made known for
the first time that the Enforcement
Committee of the Prohibition Associa-
tion has bad detectives at work here for
the past six weeks investigating these
matters. .

Watke Works. .
The lessons taught by fire are begin

ning to be heeded. The towns that have
been scorched are showing that "a burn-
ed child dreads the fire." Water works
are becoming recognized as necessary safe
geards. Perhaps the first to lead the way
in this State was the town of Favet eville
in 1817-1-8 with a reservoir on Hay mount,
gathering spring water sufficient to sup-
ply the town with drinking water, but
never. enough for fire engine purposes;
and these works still exist in the original
efficiency. Raleigh made an effort about
1822, obtaining water from Rocky Branch,
but they soon failed. And then there
was a lone interval until Some eight, or
ten years ago Wilmington established an
elaborate and sncjeeefui sy stem-- Char
lotte flowed tbe example with the same
success. We think Asheville . was the
third, its supply being more constant
and abundant than enjoyed by other
communities, derived from a full, never
failing mountain river. N$w Raleigh is
renewing its e nor is lor a oounteous sup-
ply; and Goldsboro, Durham, Greens-
boro and Salisbury have embarked in the
same laudable enterpripe. There is not
a town in the State that would hot have
raved moneY and added to health by
havinsr the same provisions. Lumber
ton, Oxford, Reidsville, Laurinb. rg, and
other afflicted towns neea not nave
mourned their calamity if they had been
wise in time. - -- -

Bncklen'8 Arnica Salve -

The best Salve in the world for cuts, braises,
tores, ulcers, rheuui, fevor sores," tetter,
vhapped hands, ohiiblaiua, uurus, and-ai- l akin
eruptions, ana positively ouree pues, or no pay
required. It is rnaranted to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 cts
per box. ' rot sale ov u. 11. y?ons. - oaw

What Old Fritz" Pain. r . ;

It was an aohoririn of Frederick the
Gr.at that "iacis are divine tWuBS."
An undisputed fact is that Lang's Jew
elry Store is the olace to get 8olid Silver
and Dlated ware: He keeps only the
best and has a" large assortment of
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, Spectacles
and Eve Glasses, and ail tbe latest nov
elties in his line makes a specialty of
repairing and guarantees all work.. All
pnrcbases engraved free of charge.
r ap 3 d 2t - 1

.

Buck Bbbb, - " f '
J:

1

.'Fresh, splendid, "exhilarating, just re-
ceived, and on draught daily at James
H. Loughron'B "White Man's Bar." -

STATE NEWS.

The Morganton Stor says: .Severe
lightning and thunder last Sunday night,
hail and thunder Monday morning.
plenty of snow on tbe mountains and
cold wind and thick ice Tuesday morn
ing and peaches all cooked.

The Greensboro Patriot says; The
new office and freight depot of the Cape
tea: ana xakm valley Kail road, loca
ted near the principal offices of the com
pany, are now being covered and when
the buildings are completed this great
railroad will have as eood freieht depot
ana ticketomce as any road in tne etate.
Thanks to the progressive spliit thus
inaicatea Dy tne managers. The rail
road depot at Gibsonville was burned on
Monday, llie loss on the freight in the
Duuaing was about $2,ooo.

Raleigh Vitilor : The city authorities
are having macnoha trees set out in
Moore Square.- - The North Carolina
Car Company fo building ten summer
cars tor the. Itaieicti Railway
They-wt- H beeh6har Aiaed iti
other cities, The StitiirDenman libel
suit has been set for trial at Raleigh on
April 4th, and the delegation of witnesses
from this city will not depart . for the
scene of action until next Sunday. Stith
has ten lawyers, we are told and Den man
has five, and altogether, it promises to be
a lively suit.

Charlotte is taking the epidemic. The
Chronicle says : "As an instance of oar
boom" said Mr. Eccles, "you can state
that a certain capitalist here has, within
the past few weeks, invested $15,500,
cash, in Charlotte real estate. This is
no busiiiess on paper, but a real cash
transaction. During tbe past six months,
tins capitalist s investments in Charlotte
amount to $27,400. I tell you," conclud
eJ Mr. Eccles, "you have no idea how
the value of Charlotte real estate is
increasing,- - and what a deman 1 there i
for property. We have a boom here in
Charlotte, and depend upon it, and it is
a substantial one."

At Home at Battery Pabk,
The following guests are registered

at the Battery Park Hotel :

Mr and Mrs J S Loyering. Miss Lover- -
ng, I L. w barton, Mr and Mrs (j li

Shock, Mr and Mrs G T Harris. Misses L
Stewart, G B yd and K Mozden, W T
Writrnt., N L'Maver, Messrs. lioliv Liter,
Frank Coxe, Badger, Lewellyn Barry,
M t look, Mr and Mrs Charles Whar
ton and Miss Wharton, of Philadelphia;
Mrs Simens, Cbas Mmens, Mrs AC Mar
shall, Drytown, Ohio, fc, V Lomed and
family, G Austin, A Weber, Mrs A
Worth. T F JKamsdell, Morris Harris. F
A Brown, Mrs A Brown, J C Parish and
family, Geo Gordon and wife, M'ss Gor
don, J D Barrett and family, Mrs E L
Youmans, F B Lord and family. Miss B
Rickoif, J Butterfield and wife, L Carmer,
Mr and Mrs J Moore, Lvans Moore,
Mr and Mrs W R Ketchen, Mr and Mrs
rhouiBS JPuidy hug tauiily, Mr ami Mre
W Bulh Mrs Ed ward Sweet, W D Bald
wm, K b otorrs, Mrs J Uussell, Miss Kate
Russell, ET McCoy. Mrs A G Heming
wav, Frank A Hall,- - Morit Bauer. - J
Shipmen, G C Scofieisl, F Hewitt, C H
welling, James Keyser, Mr and Mrs
Bach man, Mr and Mrs Thomas Maddock,
E McCoy, Mr and Mrs Kepling. G y,

Miss E Owen. New York: H A
Cook and family, J Hayden, Miss Lil.ie
Hayden, Miss far kin, I Cad man, B
Pettie, W P Gould and wife, H C East
man, b h, Benson and wife, Mrs H Mes
sier, Miss J Messier, Boston; capt W A
Turk and family, Dr S W Battle and
iami'y, A J Lyman and wife, Richmond
fearson, Capt V JC McHee and family.
Asheville; Wm Rogan. Minnesota; A C
Barston and wite, V C Bareton, Jr., and
wife, Rhode Island; Mr and Mrs J M
Clapp, Master and Miss Clapp, Tideout,
Pa ; Dr Kec-kle-r and wife, Cincinnati; Mr
and Mrs A Baring, Mrs Baring, England;
W Smithde!, Salisbury; H H Donahoe,
St Louis; Mr and Mrs Stone, Newberry,
Mass.; W N Jordan. Rutherford College;
A B Andrews, R Y McAden, James C
Anderson, Rev A H Warner and fam.ly,
Rev Vardrey McBee, Hugh McRae,
North Carolina; J B Cleveland,
South Carolina; C M Bolton, B
H Read, Va.; Mrs N P Bailey, Iowa; J W
Hull, H W Taft, Bryon Weston, Mass.;
Mr and Mrs Sayre, H S Kamsdell and
family, T W Synnatt and family, Mrs D
T.Warren, Miss W R Crosby, New Jer-
sey, Mrs M McDjnald and children,
Charles W Goodrick, Chicago; Hutch
Green and wile, Dr and Mrs H Hudson,1
Washington City; R R Bridges,- - Mr and
MrsChas McCandless, Wilmington, N C;
M J Freeman, A A Nicholson, Ohio; G
Valent'ne, M Gilliam, Richmond; Chas
Webb, New Haven, Conn ; Jno H Bar-
nard, Alexander'; W E Watk'ns, Hot
Springs; P B Wilson, J J Middleton,
Baltimore; Miss Jennie E wing, Nashville;
Frank Lederle, Ga ; E Willis, Charles-
ton, S. C.

The Rev. Dr. Ray Palmer, one of
the most celebrated congregational-is- t

ministers, died in New York on
Tuesday. He was the author of the
well-know- n ' hymn, "My Faith
I ooks Up to Tbee," which has been
translated into a score of languages,
and of various other hymns, besides
works iu prose, papers in periodicals
and contributions to religious jour
nals. - " fc

..-

-

-- That slight cold you think so little of
may prove tbe forerunner ot a complaint
that may be fatal. Avoid this result by
taking Ayers Cherry lectoral, the best
ol known remedies for colds, coughs,
catarrahs, bronchitis, incipient consump
tion, and all other throat and lung
diseases. tap8

"How are we ever going to getthrough
our spring and summer's-wor- k ? We are
all run down, tired out before it begins."
So 'say many a farmer's family. We
answer, go to your druggist and pay five
dollars for six bottles of Ayer'sSarsapar- -
illa. This id vast the medicine vou need,
and will pay compound interest on the

.investment. - tap8

Landreth Garden seed at
tf.- Pelham's.

J-H- TRAVELING PUBLIC SAYS . --

,- MATHIN, . ;
Thou Art the Man,

For buying and selling Excursion and cut rate
tlckes at exceedingly low rates to all points.

El). M. NATHAN,
' : 'i ' Ticket 8calper.

Office-- , Eagle Hotel Barber 8hop.
Resideooe, T. W. Neel. 81 Grove 8t.

. mar27 dim

- Champagne cider, a very rrefrehing
drink, at Moore ox KODards. u

Landreth Garden seed 50c. dozens
paper. Peas Beans and Corn lOc loc and
zoc. nmat reuam i rnaxipacy. u.
" Material for Ladies' riding habits, at
WhiUock's. , - - aw

Napoleon Bonaparte's Prlgbt-fi- ll

Temper.
In the second and last installment

of his remarkable essay on Napoleon
Bonaparte, which appears in the cur
rent number of the Revue des Deux
Mondes, M. Taine cites several cu
nous anecdotes in proof of the im
pulsive and eccentric character- - cf
the conqueror. The Malatestas and
Borgias of the country, whence came
the ancestors of the great Corsican,
were not more sudden aud vehe
ment in their emotions and desires.
With Napoleon no idea was" simply
speculative. It needed instantane
ous realization, and his thought, as
watt said by Le fradt, became a
passion as it grew. On one occasion
when discussing the terms of the
concordat with Volnev. he gave the
Senator a kick in the stomach that
sent bin. to bed for a week. When
suddenly surprised- - br ose6hine at
ot. Cloud with a ladv he dashed at
terhis wife, who had only time to
escape, and in the evening showed
his anger by breaking the furni tire
near his hands. On another occa
sion, before the empire, he treated
rserthier in a scurvy manner m the
presence of a room full of people.
Talleyrand, in his quzzical way,
told Lerthier that his master was
thinking of proclaiming himself
king, whereupon the
courti?r went over to compliment
the first consul. Napoleon's eves
darted fury a the word king, and
putting his nst under the chin of the
unlucky Bertbier, he pushed him
towar 's the wall, saying, "Idiot,
who sent you here to raise my
bile?" He swore and stamped while
dictating to his secretaries, and in
dressing himself often flung his
clothes into the fire if they did not
suit him. In short, M. Taine's in
teresting notice is a striking prooi
of St. Augustine's saying that there
is no creat genius without an ad
mixture of madness in his compo
sition.

Feats of an Armless Man.
There recently died at Potsdam, St.
Lawrence county, New York, Richa
ard Donovan, who was in some re
spects one of the most remarkable
men in northern New York. Twen-
ty years ago. when a boy, Donovan
worked in a flour men. One day
he was caught in a belt and received
njuries that necessitated tkiner off

both arms at the shoulders. This
misfortune did not discourage him.
and, after recovering his health, he
set about earning in8 iivlihood as
best he could without the- - use of
hands or arsns. Part of the time he
had lived aione, and from the neces-sityj-of

helping himself he became
wonderfully adept in performing
all kinds of work, using his feet and
mouth principally. He owned a
horse of which he took the entire
care, harnessed it, fastened the buck
les with his teeth, and drove with
the reins tied around his shoulders.
Being in need of a wagon, he bought
wheels and axles and built a box
buggy complete and painted it. He
went to the barn one winter day and

uilt a cow stable, sawing the tim
ber with his feet, and. with the
hammer in one foot and holding nail
with the other, he nailed the Doard-o-

as well as most men could with
their hands. He dug a well twelve
feet deep on a farm near this town
and stoood it himself. He could
mow away hay by holding the fork

nder his chin and letting it rest
against his shoulder. lie would
pick up potatoes in the held as fast
as a man could dig them. He would

ress himself, get his meals, write
his letters, and in fact do almost
anything that any man with two
arms could do. Boston Iranscrint.

Confedeiate stamps have a valu
now that was not thought f when
they were recognized as pass ports
through the Confederate mails. The
values fluctuate. The 5 and 10 cent
black of Goliad, Texas, issue of 1861.
are worth $90. The 2 cent black,
issue of 1861, of Mobile, is worth
new $35, used $30. The 5 cent blue,
of Mobile, issue cf 1861, is worth
$750, used. The 5 cent blue of
Charlestod, S. C, issue of 1861, used
or unused, is worth, $8.50. The 5
cent red, issue of 1861, of Knoxville,
is worth $2.50. The 5 cent blue,
issue of lobl, oi is
worth, new, $10. As mementos of
a nationality that had vigorous and
recognized existence for fo-i- r years,
and then perished for ever, they have
an interest not merely sentimental.
They indelibly mark a momentous
page in human history.

The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr.
Pierce cures "female weakness" and kind-
red affections. By druggists.

dAwlw :-
-

The Richmond Whig savs;
Cleveland is stronger tnaa cither

party, v That s the way to put it.

Their Busineos Booming.
Probably no one thine has caused such

a general revival of trade atH. II. Lyons'
Drug Store as their giving away to their
customers of So many frt.e trial bottles of
Dr. King s New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Their trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures and never disap
points. Coughs, colds, asthma, bronchi
tis, croup, and all throat and lung dis-
ease miK-kl- cured. Yon pjtn test it h.
fore buy inr by getting a trial bottle free,
large sua $1. tverv bottle warranted.

Fence or No-Fen- the finest r'isnlav
of Shoes, ever seen in the South, k at
tne DttOe otore, -

dtf Hkbbibg & Wkaaxb.
A full stock of Warner's Corsets,
d6t at WuuLocxa.

Churches To-Da- y,

Fibst Baptist CHnacH-B- sv. W. A. Nsmoii,
D. D., Pastob. -

Morning servjoes, Sunday-- 11 a. m. Even-ing services 7?sn t r, 1

Wenesday7,p.m. 82538
lloo&a'a "Meeting Tueadaj night,

Strangers and the public oordiahy u, vited tothese strvices. Seats free.
Second Baptist Chuboh Pastob, Bev. Db.

J. L. Cabroll. '

- iu. uiu Tl. TTl Knnrir

vited.
School 9:30 a. m. Strangers eordiiJly ia-- -

Chbistias Chcbch Bev. T, M. Myibs, Pas--
TOR.

oervices 11 a. m. Sundav Snhonltf.an atL At (J. A. Booms, on Patton Avenue.
c. tjHOBCH. Botrm Ruv w va Bays,

Pastob.
Sunday School at ftsn . m t v : ,

the Pastor, at 11 a. m. and 7:39 p. m
8

--

Bunday School at Chapel, at Old Depot, at 4p. m., and services at uight. Young men smeeting at ohurch, Monday nhrhr.

- Servfees II a. nf." Sunday ScSbol ftio a. '
m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 4 p. m.Yonne mens onn nuain-or- i A .--- 6 nuiraBj ai,7:30 a.m.

A Pittsburgh snecial savs.
small travellers, who had ao one to
look after them, attracted snecijl at.
tention at the Union station in this
city this morning. One was Emil
Borck, ten years of a?e. andth
other Gussie Borck, three years of
a3e. Attached to the coat of thf
o'der boy was a card, on which was
written the address of their father
D. T. borck, of 43 Third' avenue
New York, to whom the chi
were being sent.

The story of the elder bov w
that his mother had left hhr home
and biken her two children to San
Francisco. There she left them r,A
they were taken in charge by bene-
volent people, who placed them in
an orphan asvlum. Their
heard where they were and sent for
nem. itiey had travelled all the

way alone from Oan r rancisco to
this, en route for New York. On
the train several ladies connected
with a theatrical company had be--
mended the little fellows Thev
arrived here at 3 o'clock this morn
ing. Special-Detecti- ve Tom Pend-erga- st

got the , children a hearty
breakfast, and sent them on their
journey in a happy humor. The
father of the children.is an engineer
employed on the New York Central
railroad. This is the first time, it is
said, that two children of such ex-
treme yorth h-.- vc crossed the con
taieiit alone.

IJverPllla.
Use Dr. Gunns Liver Pills for Sallow eom-olexi-

Pimples on the Face and BiiUous-aea- s.
Never sickens or gripes. Oniy oi fora dose. Samples free at H. B Lyons.

dawlw.

Something to Read to Your Adv-aN- -

TAGS,

Dont fail to call and select a airit ,w
our elegant stock in medium and li 'ht
WeiKt-.- . in ad the leading anrina nx,!.
and cuts. A beautiful line of san pies
always on hand to select from ai-.- aperfect tit guaranteed. An at.trn.. ,
line of Gents' Fumishi
Hats. Earl fe Wilson's Col
always in stock Respectfully, '

S. Brafman.

An extra good Corset at 50c. and 72c.dot at Wmitlock s.
New millinery handsome shane and

newest style, just in,
ao' at Whitlock's.
Swiss Embroderies from 1 f.o inphoa

in width, just in, at Whitlock s.
aot

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TJ WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

that I have this day sold all my stock aad in-
terest in the corporative known as Asheville
i.uiuuer iKMupsuy i- m. h. Taylor, who will con-
duct the business and collect all accounts due.r owed iy this corporative, and that I do resign
13 olBue of said company on tn.s said lay

Marcli 3181, 18t7. B. W. ttCSSKLI,.ap 3 dlw

'JIRCSTiSK-- SA1.E.

By virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to me by
iallie Kaapp, which said trust isduiy registered
in the Register's OUce of Madison county, Book
V.on Dat'e 98. toaactira the nnvmpnrnt a nnra Hi,
J. O. Chambers lor 8362.50, interests, costs aad
charges, I will sell for cash at ihr Court House
door in Marshall. N. C . on tbe 7th day of Mav.
1887, Hie and adjoining the lands of C. P.Knapp, Isaac Murray an i Frank HimhW. enn.
taining 50 acres more r less.

This the 2udday of April, 1887.
ap3w4w N. T. CHAMBERS. Trustee.

Choici styles in Clothintr of all srrades
(except very common) just to band- -
naturally the handsomest sell first.

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks. Velvets .
Satins, Dress Ginghams. Satines. Per
cales, Prints, &c, will be found very at-
tractive.

Zieeler Bros.', Merriam Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stoklev's Shoes for
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men. - '

Packard & Grover's celebrated ''$2.50"
and "$2 9!)" h. es for men, and ' the cor--
respciidiug4irale for boys. J..-.-

StyNsh Hats just to band.

Best possible value in Carpets Art '

Squares, Rugs, Oil-cloth- s, Upholstery
Goods, TowbIs, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en, Dynask, Ac.

Handkerchiefs. Hosiery. Gloves. P&ra--
sols, Fans, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces,
collars and Cutis. Scarfs. Shirts and
Drawerss, etc. : -

1 OTTT! tT?.TnT! fifnT!'
- - - Nos. 7 & 9 Patton Ave.
mar27ltf ... " '
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